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Who Wow Bluabsr la Qlsa

"O n Fam e’s rternnl camping grooud, 
Their ailent tents are spread.”

Mrs. D. A. Nunn has furnished 
the Courier with the following 
list of Confederate soldiers who 
are buried in Ulenwood cemetery. 
If there are any whose names do 
oot appear in the lists following, 
those knowing of such omissions 
will please report the names to 
Mrs. Nunn:

IR THE OLD CEMETERY.

Capt. John H. Woottem, Capt. 
Andrew Elam, Dr. James H. 
Lipscomb, Messrs. Wm. R. Mat- 
lock, Mac Murchison, Murcbisoo, 
John F. A rledge, Ben Bland, Dr. 
Massengale, Mr. Collin Aldrich, 
Capt. Zach Wilson, Capt. John 
T. Smith, Messrs. John C. Miller, 
F. G. Edmiston, William Gary, 
Belott, B. F. Chamberlain, Willi* 
McOty, Wm. Wortham, Wm. 
Foster, John Collins, Sam Collins, 
Eugene Helms, Charley Hall, 
Cate Hale, Tom Stubblefield, Jack 
Blair, A. L. Monroe, Duncan 
Clark, Dr. Currie, W. H. Camp
bell, Wm. H. Moore.
IN THE REW PAST OP ULENWOOD 

CSMETEEY.
Messrs Jaa. Collins, Jno. McGill, 

Maj. J no. Speoee, Messrs. Dick Dan
iels, Mac Porter, Will Pritchard, 
Enoch Bros so, Jones Murchison, 
Harvey, Jack Williams, Sept. 
Burnett, John Shivers, Wagner,

JT Cone, Char lee Douglas, Dick 
Burton.

i
Daughter! of tha Confederacy.

futeM- Last Friday, April 94th, the
ver tbo 
1 fevers

Daughters of the Confederacy had 
a most enjoyable afternoon with 
the president, Mrs. J . H. Woot

be bad| ter*. The meeting was promptly
called to order by the president. 
Formal exercises opened with 
prayer by the chaplain, Mrs. 
Earl Adams, Sr. Different com
mittees made reports. The record
ing secretary being absent, minutes 
of laat meeting was discussed by 
members. Miss Tensie Lacy read 
a letter addressed to correspond
ing secretary from Judge and 
Mrs. Reagan expressing much 
regret that they could not be with 
us on the 96th, giving as reason 
that the Judge had just returned 
from a week's absence and would 
be huaily engaged until after the 
reunion at New Orleans. Another 
letter, from Mrs. Reagan, to the 
corresponding secretary states 
they will bn delighted to come 
down and attend one of the chap
ter meetings a little later on. Not 
being able to secure Judge licagan 
for the memorial address and fail
ing to receive promptly the music 
ordered for the occasion, it was 
decided to postpone Decoration 
day until sometime early in May.. 
It was impossible, in the limited 
time, to get up a program that 
would be a credit to the chapter 
and the town.

A committee of ladies was ap
pointed to confer with Commander 
N. B. Barbee, Adjutant B. F. 
Duren and other veterans who 
feel interested in the entertain
ment of the visiting veterans on 
the 12th of May. The ladies will 
assist these gentlemen in gettit 

very be
to have in Crockett.

soldiers’ graves that she and other 
ladies of Glen wood association bad 
been able to locate in the old and 
new cemeteries. It was decided 
to mark all of these graves with 
crosses, so that they would be 
known, not only on Decoration 
day, but for all time. It was re
solved to obtain if possible for 
Memorial day crosses of honor to 
bestow upon the veterans of Hous
ton county that are usually be 
stowed upon the surviving veter
ans. This southern crocs of honor 
is bestowed on Memorial day by 
the United Daughters of tbs Con
federacy throughout the south 
upon thousands of Confederate 
veterans. As a courtesy to the 
teachers, the day of meeting was 
changed from Friday to Saturday. 
Two dollars and fifty cents (99.50) 
was turned over to Mrs. Page as a 
contribution from the D. A. Nunn 
Chapter to the Jeff Davis Memo
rial fund. Three new uames 
were enrolled as members. Mrs. 
W. E. Mayes, Mrs. A. H. Woot 
tera and Mrs. Jno. B. Valentine. 
This closed the buaine-w part of 
the meeting, after which deli 
cious ice cream was served by the 
two charming daughters of the 
house, Mias Ethel and Mrs. J . H. 
Painter. As it was the first time 
the chapter has been treated, it 
came as a delightful surprise 
which made it all the more 
aooeptable. Next meeting will be 
with our second vice president, 
Mrs. Jno. 8heri<lan.

Mbs. Co brinks N. Cobby, 
Cor. Secy. D. A. Nunn Chapter,

V. D. C., Texas Division.

Compositions on Civic Improvement.
E d ito r  C o u r ie r :

Last Friday I assigned to two of 
my English classes, 8th and 9th 
grades, in the high school the fol
lowing subject for composition: 
“ How to Make Crockett a Pret
tier, Cleaner Town.” The re
sponses were such as to justify me 
in publicly commeodlog the effort 
After the compoeitioos were read 
the class under my direction made 
a list of what they deemed good 
points mentioned as follows: 1. 
Street improvement 9. Water
works. 8. Sewerage. 4. Pub
lic park. 6. Negro reservation. 
6. Enforcement of the stock law 
nod garbage law. 7. Cemetery 
improvement 8. Court bouse and 
jail improvement 9. Beautify
ing school house and churches, 
especially interior of the former. 
10. An extension of lighting 
facilities. 11. Beautifyiog pri
vate homes and grounds. 19. Ac
tive co-operation of citizens, old 
and yonng, male arurTcmale, with 
“ Ladies’ Civic Betterment Club.” 
Many appropriate references were 
made to effurts already put forth 
along the line of the discussion 
and especially to the beautifying 
of our own school grounds for 
which I understand credit is due 
Mr. Page and to similar results 
accomplished by the management 
of Mary Allen Seminary.

N. H . I ’i i ii,i,ipg.

M
On Sunday ni>. 

mare, fresh roach,
td  L C  on left b ir __________
b ra n d  on  left shoulder; R A on rii 
shoulder; also li| ‘
(rash roach; shoe____
branded R A on left 
dollars reward mi

Take Things
As They (§me

When you buy soda biscuit in a paper bag* take them i i

Don't blame the balnr.
Don’t blame the grocer.
Don’t Manse anyone but yoursel.

When you buy Mn ii d i  B iscu it look for the In-cr-seal—the 
famous red and white trade-mark design that kfcndffWa the 
which keeps them fresh—clean—good.

Credit die for them.
Credit the erocer for keening them.
Credit yourself for buying them.

Uneeda Biscul
NATIONAk.llSCUIT COMPANY

I

J

1

AT LOVELADY. I

Del-

E d it o r  C o u r i e r :
On Saturday night, after the 

usual Saturday’s rush of business, 
the citizens retired for rent feeling 
secure from all harm to themselves 
and property, and while they thus 
slept, dreaming of better days to 
oome, about 19:90 Sunday morn
ing they were startled from their 
•lumbar* by tba rapid firing of gun* 
and the to u tin g  of men. They 
•prang from their beds, rushed to 
doors and windows and were hor
rified to discover the business part 
of town to be on fire. Men, wom
en and children rushed to the scene 
with buckets of water in hopee 
that the flames might be extin
guished, but on arriving at the 
fire saw at once there was no 
chance to stay the fury of the 
dread dastroyer. Then each one 
rolled up his sleeves and went to 
work to save whet they oonld, and 
never before did men, women and 
children work harder and faster 
than they for an hopr and a half. 
Considering the short time they 
had to work they did well, saving 
from the hungry ami maddened 
flames about four thousand dollars 
worth of merchandise. The fire 
was evidently the work of an in
cendiary and was well planned. Tts 
origin was in the two story store 
building belonging to J . P. Gantt, 
in the garret or above the ceiliog 
of the second story. The first sight 
of the tire was when it burst 
through the roof near the middle 
of the house and near the eve ad
joining W. F. Rayburn’s store. 
vVben the night watchman, who 
was the first there, burst in the door 
theie was no fire to be seen on tho
i n u t / l a  Ip U i n i .  . k n . . .  11,,, 112 

list of the losers, amount of loes 
amt amount of insurance earned:

J. P. Gantt, building and stock, 
96500; insurance, 98500; saved 
about 9150 worth of goods.

W. F. Rayburn, building and 
stock, 14,000; insurance, Texas 
Cos., 91,000; saved about 9900 
worth.

E. Mainer, two buildings, $500; 
no insurance.

J . 8. Simpson, jewelry, I960; 
no insurance.

O. C. Goodwin, ioe cream par
lor and confectionery, $150; no 
insurance.

tV. O. Phipps, building oocu- 
pied by pool table, $900; no in
surance.

Lovelady News, stationery and 
printing outfit, $1900; insurance, 
$400.

J. VV. Skipper, building and 
stock of drugs, 48,000; insurance 
(old line), $1000; saved about 
9500 worth.

H. H. Hamilton, building and 
restaurant, $9,000; insurance, 
Texas Co., 9500; saved about 9100.

W. O. Phipps, ioe cream par
lor, $1,000; no insurance; saved 
about 9400.

Atkinson Bros., barber shop; 
no loss, everything moved.

R. E. Parker, building occupied 
by N. J . Cochran, 9800; no insur
ance.

N. J . Cochran, stock of grocer
ies, 92500; insurance, Texas Co., 
$500; loet only about f  TOO, —____

Nixon A Par ten, store house
and fixtures, $1,000; insurance, 
Texas Co., 9600.

W. O. Phipps is putting lumber 
on the ground to rebuild his ice I 
cream parlor. Others have not 
yet decided what they will do.

Ore o r t h e  B r ig a d e .

E ditor  Co u r ie r :
The cold, dry weather is 

affecting crops of all kinds, 
drill worm is damaging corn 
ly. Some are having to i 
their corn over, and what 
looks verjr bad. And very 
have any cotton up, nor will 
until it ram*. In fact 
peet for a crop is the most] 
we have had for years.

I visited Lovelady jest 
and viewed the destruction 
fire wrought there Saturday ni 
The entire block from 
Gantt's south to Newton’s 
was totally wiped ou t

& m

they are not able, 
had some insurance,

Spring Ailments-
There Is an soiling and tired 

feeling; ihe liver, bowel** and kid 
neys became sluuguh and inactive, 
the digestion impaired, with little

goiug to rebuild, while others
Moat of j 

but
enough to oover loss, 
hold policies in Texas 
seem to think they will get noth
ing. Just why men will insure 
iu companies that are not reliable 
and our law makers allow them to 
ply their business to the detriment 
ot our people 1 don’t understand.

Price Billingsley is delivering 
a series of sermons at Prairie 
Point this week. The house is 
well filled with hearers at eaoh 
service.

We learn that Rev. Tankersly, 
a school teacher and Christian 
preacher, died below here a few 
days ago. He was^gene rally
known and had tBanv friends in
■tins cmroty:------ "

We have talked with a number 
of farmers who say they will plant 
their corn land, where they failed 
to get and hold stands, in cotton. 
This is bad policy. Plant some 
kind of feed crop—peas, sorghum 
or late ooro. There is no farmer 
or country that will prosper where 
they have to buy their feed stuff, 
and that on the uncertainty of a 
cotton crop. R e x ,

! M . ?2

L. ' J. . . S ' DUD ■

,



We’d like to engage your attention for a short time while we tell you something about one of 
our main departments,*wherein you will find Men’s Furnishings and Clothing. Every man knows 
what it is to pay good money for clothes and then be disappointed in them. Such a thing cannot 
happen if you buy them at THE BIG STORE, for we make it our business to see that you are pleased.
Oar “ Superb” end “ Nee Century” Clothing, made by Wyler, Ackerktnd a  Co., of Cincinnati, la all strictly high-grade goods, and fully guaranteed. We can tit 
you out completely, with any style, siae or quality you may want, in Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear, etc.............................................................. ........— ------------- «

With every shirt we sell, the following 
guarantee is furnished:

VOCK MONET BACK IF TOC WANT IT.
. This Garment is warranted to be cut full 

sine, and absolutely perfect in workmanship, 
fit and make-up. The dealer is hereby aotbori- 
ined by the makers to refund purchase money 
or replace any garment not up to this guarantee.

F ebg u so n - M cK in n e t  D. G. Co., m a k e r s ,
St. Louis.

Fine Madras Shirts, with red, bine or 
black figures, cuffs attached, all 
sises, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0 h®

Corded Madras Shirts, in the new linen 
color with black figures, attached
cuffs regular $1.00 value, fo r...........  76

Satin Stripe Madras Shirts, with black

dst\re to tctv&Vh qoart uerq VraVq,

IA S . S. SH IV E R S & COM PANY

A TEXAS WOfDEI-
Hall's OtssI Diseevery,

One bottle of tl»e Texas Wonder. 
Hall’s Great Dimovery, curve all 
kidney and bladder trouble#, re- 
moves gravel, curee diabete*. acmi 
nal emisione, weak and lama backs, 
rheumatism end all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, will bs sent by 
mail on reoeipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any ease above mentioned. 
Dr. E W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 639, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Sold by all drug 
gists. 8mith A French Drug Co.,
C r o c k e tt.,

Sun Antonio—State Epworth 
League Conference M il tickets 
April 28rd and for trains arriving 
Snn Antonio morning of April 94th, 
limit Apnl 28th.

Austin—Grand Coudcil of Tex
as U. C. T. of America, sell tick
ets for trains arriving Austin 
April 29th and 80th, limit May 
4th.

New Orleans, La.—Annual Re
union United Confederate Veterans 
extremely low rates, sell ticket* 
May 17th and 18th, limit to leave 
New Orleans May 24th, privilege 
of extention, final limit June 15ui.

Forth Worth—Grand Ludgu
Knights of Pythias, sell tickets 
April 26th sod 27th and for 
trains arriving Ft. Worth morning 
of 98th, limit May 1st

San Antonio—'State Mediml as
sociation, sell tickets April 27 and 
for trains arriving San Antonio 28, 
limit May 2nd.

Marlin—The grant health resort. 
Sell tickets every day m the year, 
limited 60 dare from date of sale 
for return. For further informa
tion call on ticket agenta or address 

D. J . Price,
Geo. Pass. 6  Tkt. Agent. 

1. AG. N.R.K.,Palestine, Texas.

”  • Aatt^U > tl UH w  Ul ell® WUI 1C
T. J .  K oalas, Bankrupt, in compli

ance with sa  order of Court made by 
the Hon. 0 . G. White. Referee in Bank
ruptcy in mid eetate, will offer for eale 
on the first Tuesday in May, IMS, which 
is the fifth day of mki month, and be
tween the boors of 10 a. m. and 4 o. m. 
of said day, before the Court House 
door of Houston County, Stale of Texas, 
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing deecritwd m alty :

One tract of land consisting of SO S-4 
acres, more or lees, seme being the 
west half of the Cbas. Casner 121 sere 
surrey in Houston County, Texas, and 
situated near old Randolph about 12 
Bailee east from Crockett, and bounded 
M follows: Beginning a t the N. W. 
corner of the said Charles Oasoer sur
vey, a  pine I t  in. brs. 8. 80 de. E 2 vrs. 
one do 14 ia. brs. N. M de. W. S v rs .; 
thence south with said Casner line ,(W. 
B. line) a t 420 vrs. hie 8. W comer, 
and being the V. W. corner of the J . V. 
Teague 320 acre survey, a  black jack 6 in 
brs. 8.. 24 de. W. 8 vrs. a  post oak 10 in. 
brs. N. t  de. B. 7 v rs .; thence east with 
the N. B line of said J . M. Teague survey 
a t 817 vrs. set stake for com er.; thence 
north a t 420 vrs. on the N. B. line of 
said Casner survey set stake for corner; 
thence west with the N. B. line of Cat- 
ner survey a t 817 vrs. to the place of 
beginning. Containing 00 9-4 acme of 
land, more or leas.

And I hereby appoint and confirm 
tbe Honorable John I . Moore, of Crock
ett, Houston County, Texas, as my 
duly authorised agent to sell a t public

ed that for th is em ergency, Dr. H ea
ler's Iron Tunic has no equal. Iron Is 
tb e fighting elem ent la  tbe blood, and 
the kind o f Iron supplied by Dr. Har
ter's Iron Tonis is  ju st the kind the  
system  requires to  suoosorfWlly com bat 
m alarial conditions. D on't w ait until 
yon am  attacked. Take it now and for- 
tifjr yourself, it is an absolute safeguard 
and, at the sam e tim e, it  Is tbe beat 
to o k  and Invigorant for the entire sys
tem . On the other band, quinine dis
turbs the system  and Its cum ulative 
poteen begets greater physical troubles 
than those it  Is em ployed to remedy.

W here a bad aeee o f chronic Malaria 
already exists, take D R  H ARTER'S 
FEV ER  and AG UE SPECIFIC. It is 
guaranteed to cure. Prios 60 esnta. 
BUT IF  YOU W ILL

Chock xtt, Tex., Jan. 80, 1908.
This is to oortify that one bottle 

of tha Texas Wonder, Hall's Groat 
Dieoovory, ourod ms of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I oan cheer 
tolly recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner.

Respeotfully,
J . A . B rickkr.

—' ■■ e
A lawyer was croes-qumtioning 

an Irish woman, the point under 
inquiry being the relative posi
tions of tbs doors, windows, etc., 
in a house in which a certain 
transaction had occurred. “ And 
wvw, tn y  good  w om an ,* th e  law 
y e r  sa id , “ w ill y o u  lie good  
en o u g h  to  tMI tb e  c o u r t  bow  tb e  
stairs r u n ! ”  Tbe w itness re p lie d : 
“ Sbure, w hen 1 am upstairs they 
run down, and when I am down 
stairs they run up.”—Ram’s Horn.

World Widsleputatiss.
While's Cream Vermifuge has 

achieved a world wide re p u ta tio n  
as being th e  beat of a ll w orm  dee 
troyers, and for its  ton ic  influence 
on weak and u n th r if ty  c h ild re n , as 
it neutralises tbe acidity or sour 
ness of the stomach, improves their 
digestion, and assituilalio.i nf fond, 
strengthens th’-ir nervous system 
and restores them to the health, 
vigor and elasticity of spirits nat 
ural to childhood 25c at J. G. 
Haring's

outcry on the date set oet above, and 
a t tbe place a»d between th e  hnnrs
n w In M , at public outcry, lor cash the 
above described property.

Witness luy hand ibis April 13th, A. 
D. 1903. G. W.EASON,

Trustee.

All dealers handle, or send to Db . 
H a r t e r  M e d ic in e  Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Booston, T t t ,  Aug. 1,1NL 
.  “I have u t d  Or. Harter's 

~  _ Iron Tonic nit self and In u f
family for over twenty flvs years, and 

ean baaitlly reeecnmend It. 1 regard It 
as p« r> irnlsriy r*tu« Ma to ward off ma
larial and otbar fevers.
Land and KmlrraUon Act' .K rtsraU M

Cures When Deetora Fail-

K mn. Patterson,

ry had form, 
t by doctors,

Such is human nature that 
when a man who has lo n g  prac
ticed a vice an ĵ makes up bis 
mind to give it up, be ceases to 
have any sort of patience with 
other people wbo do just as be 
did before be reforrood. He can 
excuse almost any sort of practice

For Those Who Live os Farms.
Dr. Bergin, Pena, Ills., writes: 

*‘I have used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment; always recommend it to my 
friends, an I am confident there is 
nq better made. It in a dandy for 
burns.” Those who live on farms 
are especially liable to many acci-

A Leases lx Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the im

purities from tbe blood, and unless 
they do thin good health M impos
sible. Foley's Kidney Cure makes 
sound kidneys and will positively

“Superb” No. 5651, Men's 
Suit, light weight twilled flan
nel, dark gray, 8-button sack 
coat, skeleton lined, trousers 
have belt straps. Price. . .  6 *

“ New Century” No. 3901, 
3-pieee Suit, hlue all wool 
serge, with white pin stripe, 
3- button sack coat, Italian 
lining, satin piped. Price.6 6

“Superb” No. 5662 A, Men’s 
Suit, gray mixed all wool 
cheviot, 8-button sack coat, 
skeleton lined, an ideal sum
mer suit fo r...............9 7 .6 0

“ New Century” No. 9342. 
3-piece Suit, imported all wool 
clay worsted, black, 4-button 
sack coat, Italian lining, new 
front and padded shoulders. 
Price................................610

“ New Century” No. 00, 8 
piece Suit, solid blue all wool 
serge, 4- button sack coat, 
satin lined, new shape retain 
ing front, padded shoulders. 
Price..................................6 7

“ New Century” No. 3183, 
8-piece Suit, all wool diago
nal serge, blue with red pio 
stripe, 4- button sack coat, 
fine lining, new front and 
padded shoulders. Price. 6 0

“ New Century” No. 3388, 
3-piece Suit, black all wool 
serge, 4- button sack coat, 
Italian lining, new style front, 
padded shoulders, only.. .6 7

“ New Century” 3-piece 
Suit, black all wool imported 
clay worsted, 3-button cut
away coat, with new front 
and padded shoulders, dressv 
suit for special occasions. 6 0
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Qulo tilliat) u y i  the perfection of 
ir t U to conceal art. Than the young 
miss whose mother, naked to admlru a 
Brat effort, admitted ths production 
was a roae or a  cow, aha would he 
bleat if she knew which, had almost 
reached the a rt pinnacle, aa it ward. 
You have heard of the man who don't 
know a n / more about a rt than a pig 
does about skating. He exists in every 
village and is usually found In the 
fro st row a t an a rt exhibit, talking 
glibly of Michael Angelo. Raphael and 
Dennis O’Toole'# masterpieces, stand 
ing first os one leg and then on the 
other (the man. not the masterpiece), 
and looking aa wise as aa  educated 
billy goat full of paint brushes, paint 
cans and canvas. This Individual Is 
usually the town whitewasher or a 
sign-painter who paints over a  tin

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE-RU-NAi
d tg g *  Dr. M. C. Gee, of San Francisco, Says:
% T n n  “Pe-ru-na is of Especial Bene-

y^Jl I J L  M  fit to Women.”

The Medical Inatittitn for Women 
in 8t. Petersburg recently garb  diplo
mas. after a five years' course, to 111 
ettidenta, 93 of whom pessed their ex- 
amlnaUons "with distinction.”

No chromoe or cheap premiums, 
but a  better quality aad one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starchee.

people have beea indicted for perjury 
by the grand Jury of Harris couaty 
son, who did clerical worh for Lewis,

tarrhal conditioa of the mucous i 
no oiatter where it may occur in 
Its setioa is the same oa the reu< 
of the nooe as oa the mucous lia 
bowels. It cores ths catarrhal

aad to give aj 
U for catarrh, 
and debilitated

Libby Luncheons

ROBERT
ROBERTS M J)A young woman who gare up 

neither candy nor theatera during 
l^*nl had no real hive for the young 
man who area corn.ally striving to 
aave enough money to buy a spring 
overcoat. It la easy to tell when a 
voting woman la really spoons on a 

When she first meets

DONT ,2B& 
GET WHlffiS

ASK YOU# D tA lW  f O t  TMfc

F L I C K E R

Robert R. Roberts. M. D., Wash
ington, D. C , writes:

you eg man 
him she helps him spend hla money . 
a t a  mad gallop Hhe to go more com | 
«id**rate of his beak scoouat than 
an Iconoclast who sets out with a ' 
glads* hammer to Imtter down a Jaw . 
old marble monuments, ghe accepts 1 
Me presents with Intrepid valor. | 
pratoea hto livery horaee aad the 
ateerer of his devil wagon with vot-1 
Mutinous fiattery. partakes of his ; 
a fte rth ea te r refreshments with wild , 
abandon and meets every opportun
ity to spend more of hto substance j 
with d a d  and generous welcome

But when she begtas to feel strick
en she goes slower. Finally, when 
she  to really la a  sta te  to capitulate, 
she crawfishes Uke a  lobster aad 
asks him to cut M all out except a  
few tow ers now and then, and the 
rheap sunshlae of hto pr esents . Then, 
pay bey, yon have her. aad If yon 
don't, claim your own the investment 
ton h are  beea making Is a dead loss 
aad do prospect of even a  two par 
cent recapitulation. From the time 
she la yours sbs s i l l  begin to  a sm  
your money Uke a  miser who Is work
ing hard a t hoarding after a  cow plats 
m a t th e  will keep It up long a f te r  
yon am  married, and a t times yon 
will he compelled to go to  her. con
fess o spendthrift habit aad borrow 
•ftsea  cento for a  shave; tea for tho 
face and firs  for tho nock. Don't 
tall her that, however, or she will 
give you but ten aad offer to shave 
your sack  herself. Don't let her do 
IL She might cut you.

The mouth Is a  hiatus la the face, a 
trap-door to the Internal regions. 
When a boy we learned a  lesson well 
regarding this wonderful orifice from 
which so many fool utterances spring. 
A band or nomadic Indians were en
camped near the Tillage and aa wo 
stood about the camp on one foot be- 
cmu»c the other was afflicted with a  
•tone bru ise , we were accosted by a 
dirty buck, who bad a wonderful bit 
of mechanism about hla person, the 
sight of which he was willing to hawk 
for a new alungshot we had recently 
purchased. For this weapon he agreed 
to exhibit a cute ivory case inclosed la 
a covering of leather. In the center 
of the wonderful box glowed a living

n \ Crv wt , C. Gee, M. D. O
Women are especially liable to pelvic ca

tarrh. female weakens as it k  oommooly 
called. Especially in the first few weeks off 
warm weather do the disagreeable symp
toms of female weakness make themselves 
apparent. In crisp, cold weather chronic 
su ffe re rs  with pelvic catarrh do not (eel so 
persistently tbs debilitating effects of the 
drain upon the system, but at the approndh. 
of summer with its lassitude and tired test
ings, the sttfferer with pelvic catarrh toalo 
the need of a  strengthening took.

Peruna k  not only the best spring tents

A  CONSTANTLY increasing number 
d  physicians prescribe Peruna is 

1 their regular practice. It hae proven 
iu  merits no thoroughly that men the 
doctors have overcome their prejud ice 
against so-called patent medicines aad 
rncomaasod it te their patients.

Parana occupies n unique position la 
modt«aJ science. It k  the only internal

mad ten! prniooainc to-day. Catarrh, ns 
every use will admit, k  the cause of ooe- 
half the diseases winch afflict mania ad. 
Catarrh aad catarrhal diseases afflict oae- 
haH of the peoptn of tlie United States

F. H. Brand. M. D . of Mofceaa. Ill, 
nans Peruna ia hie practice. Ths following 
case k  aa maniple of the lerceea he has 
through the urn of Peruna for catarrh.

Dr Brand ears: "Mrs *C ' see 2ft,

rite for a copy « f 
” written e«petdaly

C A L I F O R N I A
$ 23 .0 0 .

M O WSANTA FE
W riiie •35,000 BKWA&D

w. 1 KEENAN, P A., Galveston.
Because W. L. Douglas

Is the largest manufacturer 
he eaa buy cheaper end 
ynxiuce hla shoes at a 
tower corn than ether con- 
rerna. which enables him 
to sail shoes for $3.30 and •3.00 equal to every 
wgy te tv wee sold else- A  
" l'*r* b.t f t  ..ml fA.iJO. M

Don’t forget when you i  
order starch to get tho 
best Qet DEFIANCE. Nogrew. He was intensely passionate In 

speaking of hto rurlofltiea, and in leas 
than ftve minutes a  bargain was 
struck. By permission our chum was 
allowed to enjoy the sight of the trees- 
ores Having wrung this much of a  
concession out of tha bargain, we 
transferred our slungshot to  h it 
charge aad keeping. Then the swarthy 
aborigine opened hia bunghole of 
oratory, pointed a t hto teeth, and 
grunted :

“Ump! Heap big Ivory box!"
Out came hto tongue.
"Injun's red flame, much red I"
Then with his soiled Anger he di 

rotted the gmxe ta r  into his yawning 
throat, to bis palate:

"Hump! Big strawberry! White 
face s e a r

Having thus fulfilled his part of the 
contract he turned away, grinning a t 
our discomfiture.

no more cracking or breaking. It 
doesn't stick to ths iron. It gives si 
faction or you get your money back, 
cost Is i o  cents for i 6  ounces ot tne 
starch made. Of other lurches yoi 
but i a ounces. Now don’t forget. I

Our Wild n ew er Mixture af Garden Seeds.
ro ta im  of oMWjr r»rtito» of M i i l M .  •»•? p * v  
I O f  M i n ,  i>rr> turlnc • n n n ttM  and vortod 
t m a  t o o  April M  r n w u k n .  This m lrtorr 
o m m m Sm o  U lg M t m * . I ' M j u f i .  I arkoporo. 
M arkoU*. t*orpl<Hi. N i - f l a m  and many oU»*r 
uordoo fnvoriio*. •»< ora fall/ f u i n w l v f  to pro- 
doro'oo i t a n i t n r .  of Meom to* whot* OOOOOU. 

M l u  u ;  odd roar portpatd oo tho roratpt of IPr.
a o. mkm ii a c«..

n u  loot Doapklo SI., rstladotphto, Po.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I L L I O N S .

a i!iJ *

I

i
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kett Courier. CHINA HAS REFUSED TAKING A HOLIOAY
Pu bUabqff

- TEXAS. 

OVER TEXAS.

4k*  T
To Agree to Unreasonable Demands 

Made by the Russian Empire.

CARRIES $400,000 MORE THAN THE 
HOUSE BILL DOES.

dropped dead a t

county local option case 
I to the supreme coart

i/s H vm lU  at Sharon 
by fire. Loss »75,(KKI;

a  fight a t Crockett 
colored, was badly cat 
»n and is in a  danger- 

HIs assailant has not

$5000 damages was re
in the case of John 

the Galveston City Rail- 
The shit was one for

1 Injuries.
Houston brought in a 

twenty-five years in the pen- 
it James Carter, c o t. 
criminal assault. This 

ise with the same penal

:--aRL -a  week work will commence 
for the $45 600 hos- 

be erected at Waco by the 
of Dallas. The blue print out- 
the escalations plan have ar- 

ed in th lr way tm-

I, Beaumont, the po- 
> who, it la alleged, killed Street 

John Broach last win 
acquitted In the district court 

y found that he acted In self-

well known plumber
suicide Wednes- 

blmself in the bend 
He was sixty years 

been In ill besltb for some

the Charles Madden csj 
of not guilty. He 

i killing s  negro at a 
Valley railroad camp 

on the 4th Instant. HI* 
i self-defense

»htp community, about 
of Jew ett a s  old man 

rms shot and 
Arthur Pen 

adered and

to form n
Cleburne for the

1*0.0
The i

h offer of An 
for the build- 

is to 
library.

THE SENATE PASSED U S BILL.
Loadoa, April $».—It la officially an- 

here that the Chinese govern- 
ban neat to  the Russian govern- 
a t St. Petersburg a formal re- 

to  grant the la tter’s demands in 
regard to the evacuation of Manchu
ria.

Conger Haa Made a Protest.
Pekin, April *».—Minister Conger 

haa sent a note to Prince Chlng, grand 
secretary, protesting against two feat- 

M of Russia's proposed Manchurian 
agreement, which are considered par 
tlcalarl.' antagonistic to American In
terests.

The note objects to China promising 
not to open more ports to foreign 
trade, because negotiations are pro
gressing la convention with the Amsr- 
tcou commercial treaty for the opin
ing of Mukdea and Tako-Sban. sad It 
objects to promising tha t th e  foreign 
employes shall only be Russians.

The United States withholds ex pres 
■tan regarding the other demands, but 
is prepared to Insist on her treaty 
rights If infractions occur.

Prance In Sympathy with Russia. 
Paris, April 28—The foreign office 

here has received lengthy advices 
from Washington regarding the feel

lug aroused la the United States over 
the steps taken by Russia la  connec
tion with Manchuria. The dispatches 
go to show that the American govern
ment does not Intend to join the pow
ers in opposing Russian demands, bat 
that the United Staton will coaflae 
their action to the safeguarding of 
their own commercial interests.

These assurances have created a  
strongly favorable feeling here.

The advices also state tha t Ambas
sador McCormick s t at. Petersburg 
hue bees instructed to forward Infor
mation on the subject to Washington. 
The officials here say this will probe- j 
bly disclose that Russia's action ha 
been leas radical than appeared at 
first. The view prevails that the pow
ers having antagonisms toward Rus
sia are  responsible for the present agi- 
tallon. It Is stated that Russia's de
mands do not mean the termination ot 
the open door policy, bet only a  cm 
tlauancc under Russian administration 
of similar restrictions to those now Im
posed by (Thine. la  government quar
ters unmistakable sympathy with Rus
sia's attitude is shown. It Is claimed 
that Russian interests in Manchuria 
and its proximity to 8!berta entitled 
Russia to take supervisory steps.

Items Are the te rns In Roth Bills. 8 
Neithc# Will Suffer In Confrenee. 

Fight on Principal Harris.

ZELAYA‘8 REIGN OF TERROR.

Said That Ha is
cal Enemies.

Hie P o m -

CAUSING GREAT LOSS

New Orleans Temporarily Out of Rusk 
noas as Cotton Post.

kcnael little Paul. 
Ml Of R ev W. H. 

| the West Paris Meth 
as horribly burned 
at lfi o’clock. The 

4 o'clock The child's 
about the 

the flames.
president and general 

of the Commercial Long Die- 
company, which owns 
exchanges a t San An- 

Taylor and other cities, 
the Indtanola. long distance 

the Indian Territory, to- 
the Texas exchanges, had 

in special tele-

Galveston, blinding at 
to be finished by 

be vessel ought to 
, but the failure 
several months

r, G W Fairchild A Son,

Mexico City. April 28—Dos Rafael 
Pacheco has just arrived here from 
Nicaragua and brings a remarkable 
story of a deign of terro r alleged to  ex
ist under the rule of President Zelaya. 
who was put Into the presidency after 
a revolution headed by himself.

8enor Pacheco says tha t President 
Zelaya haa been a  remarkably popular 
president until recently, his foreign 
policies being broad sad liberal, but 
his iaterfnal policy has been one of at- 
most sad  cruel rigor.

According to 8enor Pacheco, execu
tions are of everyday occurrence. Gen
eral Castro, leader of the conservative 
party, who was executed oa the alleged 
ground that he was conspiring with 
the enemies of the president, was shot, 
la company with Colonel Guadalupe. 
General Castro's If-year-old daughter 
was placed la a  lunatic asylum la a 
dark cell sad  a  noted physician who, 
moved by humanity, went to see t): 
girl was himself thrown Into prison.

After every execution the vtotln 
are  placed oa a funeral pyre composed 
of wood saturated with oil and burned 
and their ashes thrown to the wind, 
as a warning to the people.

Seaor Pacheco# revelations have 
been printed here, arousing much cot 
meat. It is fair to say that so  other 
similar reports regarding affairs la

New Orleans. La.: New Orleans has 
temporarily gone out of business aa a 
cotton port Though vessels e ra  be
ing loaded, cargoes are not being «m- 
gaged and no more bales are being 
sent here for shipm ent 

This situation will conttnue till the 
•crewmen’s controversy la ended. The 
•crewmen are a t work today oa the le
vee a t the  old scale, but their work 
will end when cotton now on hand la 
stowed, for the steamship agents have 
decided to engage no mods of the sta
ple until a  permanent treaty Is signed.

Daniel J. Keefe, to whom the arbi
tration was referred, has declined to  
act, and the cotton exchange mediation 
committee was endeavoring yesterday 
to' find some other m esas of reaching 
a  peaceful settlement.

About 38,800 bales are now under ta - 
ea t and will be loaded. There 

should be 388,800 bai«e a t least yet to 
pass through New (M eans, bat this Is 
being rapidly diverted through Bentora 
porta and through Galveston, as ship
pers fear a  deadlock hare. Vessel 
agents are setoding their it earners else
where. One agent has el ready chang
ed the destination of fve 
which would have loaded hern, 

it them to o ther porti for

Austin. Texas, April 35.--The senate 
finally passed Its appropriation hill 
yesterday evening and then adjourned 
over until Monday In order to join the 
house on the excursion up the Austin 
and Northwestern road today. The 
bill carries a  total of something like 
$7,508,800, $800,000 more than the 
house bill, and from $1.800.000 to f t. 
350,000 more than the total favored 
by the governor and conservative 
members of both houses.

The only Important amend meal# 
added to the measure during the day 
affected the Agricultural and Mechan
ical college and the State University, 
the friends of which Institutions suc
ceeded In carrying their point against 
the members of the finance committee 
and others who believed in bolding 
the appropriations down. The Item 
for the former school was raised from 
$184,880 to $328,000 for the first year 
and from $78,580 to $88,080 for the 
second year. The second year appro
priation for the university was In
creased from $75,000 to $125,800. the 
larger amounts la every instance be
ing the figures of the house bill. Roth 
bills being the same, the two Mg 
schools will have ample provision 
made for theta.

The program Is to have the hill on- 
groaned today, to take up the house 
bill aa soon aa possible Monday morn
ing. substitute the senate MU therefor, 
and send it back to the house. A con
ference will then he asked for. of 
course, and It Is expected that the 
committee will be able to get together 
by poon.

appropriation of not leas than 
$20,000 will be made for the Improve 
meni of the Ran Jacinto battlefield 
The house Mil carries that sum 
the bill passed yesterday by the 
ate carries $30,000 At attempt 
made by Senator Henderson, the man 
who thinks the proposed Improvement 
of the battlefield Is strictly a Houston 
enterprise, to have the appropriation 
reduced to $38,00#, but It wss onsuc 

iful.

Nicaragua have been recHvqd from 
other sources. ;

I t is said popular feeling runs high 
In Nicaragua and that any day Zelaya 
may be hurled from power.

the

THE GROWERS AROUSED.

They Have Appealed to Secretary Hay 
in Manchuria Affair.

Washington April 2$.—Recretary^of 
Slate Hay has been appealed to by cot 
ton manufacturers and growers of the 
8o jth  to use the Influence of this gov
ernment to  prevent the threatened ab
sorption of Manchuria l>y CMna. Mr. 
Hay received several letters on this

Agreed to the
New Orleans, La.: Dr. Tabor, health 

of Texas, has approved the
recently made in the Gal 

ton quarantine regulations, and 
three health boards of Louisiana, Tax
es and Mobile a re  now one In 
policy of disinfection. The 
which caused a temporary hitch 
made on the 15th Inst, a t a  conference 
between the Louisiana and Mobil# 
health boards Dr. Tabor was not 
eat. but the ebanges were made with 
his knowledge. He was reported as 
being indignant a t the time on account 
of the ebanges, but II this was true. It 
is now no longer so. Dr. Souchou 
stated yesterday that Dr. Tabor has 
signified his approval of the charges.

A Carnival of 
New Or I te n s: The eatertaiaaM at 

committee for the reunion of Confed
erate Veterans, through Chairman A. 
R. Blakeley, is arranging to give a  
mammoth carnival at boxing, wrest 
Hag. fencing, and other athletic feel- 
ores to Increase the receipts of the 
fund for the entertainment of the old 
heroes, and the committee requested 
Charles B. 1 Parson l Davies to ac t as 
manager of the affair. Parana" Da
vies Is endeavoring to arrange with 
Champion Jeffries and Bob PHssitn- 
mons to appear la n scientific exhlbl 
tion in connection with other celebri
ties. The carnival As to  be held May 
15 in the new Stadium building, k> 
rated  a t the fair grounds. This struct, 
ure has a seating capacity of ovdr 
13,088.

IM iM A M  The writers assert
that the entire cotton industry of the! the chief of which was the doing away 
**wotrywlll be Injured If Russia Is not j with baggage disinfection a t Cuban 
ll llf tlll lll l.um tehM frg «jp Mgacl** [por'* 
ria. 'They cite figures to show that

Killed His Wife.
Little Rock, Ark.: A special to Ute

The Lockout Continues.
Hhenandoeh. l*a.,’f All of the Phila

delphia and Reading collieries and 
Cambridge and furnace Individual op
erations were Idle again yesterday. 
Aa far as can be learned no overtures 
have been made by cither side towards 
term inating the lockout.

Work s t Wyant Well.
Alvin. Texas: Work of Ashing out 

Ah^UcukUlUl'P* ln,»hc Wyant well at
Amsterdam was resumed yesterday

HARD TO M A R. 
Whan the back ackea 

land pains so badly, 
| can’t work, c a n t rest,

I't sleep, c a n t  eat. 
I It Is hard to  hear. 

Thousands of achlag backs have
been relieved and cared.

People are  learning tha t beokaehe 
pains come from disordered kidneys, 
that Doan's Kidney Pills core every 
Kidney 111, care Bladder troubles, art- 
nary derangements, Dropsy, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease.

Read this testimony to the m erit a t  
the greatest of Kidney Specifics.

J. W. Walls, superintendent 08 
streets of Lebanon, Ky., living oa 
Bast Mala street la that city, says:

"With my nightly rest broken, ow
ing to Irregularities of the kidneys, 
suffering Intensely from severe pel ns 
la  Ike small of my back and through 
the kidneys, and annoyed by palnfu# 
passage* of abnormal secretions. Itfw 
was anything but pleasant for saw 
No amount of doctoring relieved this 
condition and for the reesoa chut noth
ing seemed to give me even temporary 
relief. I became about discouraged. 
One day I noticed ia the newspapers 
the case of a  man who was afilicted 
as I was sad was cured by the use of 
Dosn's Kidney Pills. His words of 
praise for this remedy were so sin
cere that oa the strength of his atate- 
raent I went to  the Hugh Murray 
Drug Co.'a store and got a  bos. I  
found that the medicine was exactly 
aa powerful a kidney remedy as rep
resented. 1 experienced quick and 
lasting ruHef. Doan's Kidney Ptlla 
will prove a blessing to all sufferers 
from kidney disorders who will give- 
them a  fair trial.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine which cored Mr. Walls will 
be mulled to nay p an  of the United 
States oa application Address Foo
te r Mllburn Co . Buffalo, N. T For 
sale by all druggists. Price 18 cents

It Is calculated by an engineer th a t 
CSU.0o8.888 tons of coal are used an
nually throughout the world. Of this 
amount 148,080,000 are  burned la thw 
United States Great Rriilaa cornea 
la eeoued with aa  annuel consumption 
of 148088,088

To the hooMwtfe Who haa mot yet 
besoms acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use la the marks* 
sad who la reasonably satisfied with 
the eld. we would suggest that a tria l 
of Deftaaoe Cold W ater Starch bo 
made at ones. Not aleae because it 
Is guaraatsed by the manufacturers 
to bo super lor to any other bread, 
bat because each 18c 
talas 18 oss , while all the 
centals bet I I  ots. It la 
that the lady who 
Starch will
and quantity must win.

blade 
to say

one no ether. Quanty

and will Ik* pnfthed an fast an poeslblc 
The ratting ba» arrived and ia being 
hauled out to the well, and as noon an 
the pipe can be connected and drawn 
tip to the oil stratum  the caning will 
be set and the well balled.

The managers are confident thej 
will be able to bring in a good weii 
soon.

There are  33.782 p.«mona la the Unlo
ad S tales who are fiver $0 years aid. 
There are a las  who are  over 130 roars 
old. sad eighty six who are  over 138. 
All who are over 115 are  negroes, with 

exception of one India, who la 110 
re oldysjurd

DKAPNEM CANNOT M  CURED
***'ee!8ee i f  the e ? * T W ? T i w ti «ee »•ed «h*« k  hr m m M Mm cera

• e e l

_________________<hf tlhr wnfini hull* of iH# Ktgfitsclfciss ftgfe#. 
idb  Mbs b iaiemed me h*«e e cuaMSs

ckeed • u k l  t» the raeeh. nnd »*»•*• Ta
te kt normal conJitMt, bnartnt mill be SettrorM 
fo r r « ; else erne eel ef tee eft t i e d  t>» ce-
3 r*h. which It e th las but as I lk e M  tetifltine 

the eieeoae mftacea.W« W «u • •  t o  On  Hue
of I W m m  toaaaod hr reeurhl Utti eonaei be 
m in t hr HaH t  Caterdl Cere t o t  Ur  ab-alara
firm. f .  ]. CHKNSY *  CO., Tatota. O.

kM be Diaeekn. “Hr- 
Mall * Family Pill* ara tba h a il

No. Maude, dear; all jockeys aro 
so t jocular. That's a horse on you 

The things we do best are often the 
thing# tha t are  not worth doing.

BRIGHT’S DISBARS.
B right’s Disease Is no respeetor 

persons; it attacks men sad w 
the strong and robust, the rieh a 
poor, the active body and bruin work
ers. the fathers of families, the bread 

Iff av ai l Iphese of I fa seem
ing to choose for Its victims those oelp 
who eaa least be spared. flmUh’e idVb 
Kidney Care Is the only guaranteed 
remedy for Bright's Dl*

Tour money buck if It fulls to euro. 
Price 18 cunts. For sale by all draff- 

gists.

Frederick. Grand Duka of Baden, 
has reigned longer than any Buroptan 
royalty except the Bmperor a t Austria. 
He became regent aa long ago aa 135$ 
and Grand Duke four years later.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
This is why Deflanne 

la taking the place ef all

Til 
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IN THE IRON FIELDS OF TEXAS.

S t  Louis Capitalists to M ake a 
Thorevg Test.

W H A T  IT  M E A N S .
They Have Leased the State Furnace 

and Will See that the Investi
gation is Thorough.

MR. CARNEGIE I t  THANKED.

Now Birmingham, Texat*. A pril.27 
- William L. C.nico of 8t. Ixmls, the 
representative of the wealthy Iron 
manufacturers of that city who tor 
some time have been InvcstlKa'iug 
the Iron d«*i*eaitv «»f Cherokee coun'v, 
with a view of Investing. has recently 
tveen here

To say that so me body Is •'luvesti- 
KalinK la no new thing, but the man 
n« r of doing this particular hit of in
vestigation seems to portend some
thing more sugstaattal. When It is 
slated that this is the fourth trip ttua

For Gift to T he H ague Peace Tem 
ple.

Wsahington. April 27.— Baron (lav- 
ere, the minister from The Nether
lands. has addressed to Andrew Car
negie the following letter expressive 
of The Netherlands government’s 
thanks for Mr. Carnegie's gift of $1,- 
500,000 to provide a temple for the In
ternational court of arbitration:

“Washington, April 25, 1003.—An
drew Carnegie, Esq., New York.— 
Dear i i r :  Referring to my letter of 
the 23rd instant. I have the honor to 
inform you that 1 have been instruct
ed by cable to express to you the deep 
felt gratitude and profound admira
tion of her majesty’s government for 
your munificent benefaction In favor 
of the permanent court of abitratlon 
at The Hague.

"The Netherlands government and 
the p e o p le  of Holland, who consider 
themselves, as It were, custodians of 
that great institution of peace whichgentleman, with others of his assocl 

slM , has made to this field it may be th« ‘tru s te d  to their

t

taken for granted that they are not 
doing all this for their health, al
though It might not he a bad thing 
for Bt Isxilslans to do. as old Chero
k e e  Iron hills are noted for tkclr 
h>-althtulnes« i<

The object of the St. Louis iron 
men in desiring to know what there Is 
tu this iron held is a grt » ing searri’y 
of iron In the Missouri mines, together 
with the fact that they have been led 
to believe that the Cherokee Iron ig a 
very superior grade, one from which 
steel may be made But they do not 
piop-Me to take chances on this prop
osition. and after ascertaining what 
the two furnaces here, that la, the 
Taaat* Bel! and the Star and Crescent, 
can be purchased for, they are now 
proceeding to investigate the quality 
of tie- ore in a scientific manner, and 
have leased the state furnace to make 
the test.

Mr Grace went to Austin last week 
and with the assistance of Senator 
I'erkin* and Representative Oulnn, so- 
cured from ths stats the privilege of 
'.sing ths old Alcalde furnace a t tha 
im nttentlary for twenty or thirty days, 
sad will brlag their own iron superin
tendent, chemist and laboratory down 
from B t l»ula and give the ores her* 
a thorough teat. If It Is found that 
Ibuse ores are capable of being turned 
into steel, and a satisfactory dual cm  
(laaily be made with the owners of 
o f« or both of the*# furnaces. It la 
Mgtly probable that the 8t. Louis 
company will make the purchase, and 
If they do there Isn’t the ellghUul 
d o u b t bat they will. In the near fut
ure. have one of more of the finest 
furnaces in the Called Stales In on 
«inrion on  Texas ore

What this means to Cherokee conn 
ty and. for that matter, to all of Tex 
as. It would just now be difficult to 
*ay (hit tt must not be forgotten 
that tbls Is. Just now, only a test, but 
let It 1m* borne In mind that It Is 
crucial test. If these ores are found 
to be Just what our Rt Louts friends 
want, and they | r .  control of ons of 
b u b  of these furnaces, they will 
do i Id I work t*i»m f«>r all they are
worth.

In live nt*4ctih'« they will prove to 
the world that there Is In our Iron 
hills, and what we may expect of I t  
If It w .l not make steel, wo know thnt 
It i* caimble of bj.’ng made Into a fine 
gru.lt* of pig iron, suitable (or various 
struct dial purposes, and tbt* has nl* 
ready 1 e#u tboroti«hiy tested as evcqv 
la»ly knows.

care, are deeply expressed by the high 
humanitarian sentiments which led 
you to connect your name In a lasting 
way with one of tbu noblest ufforts 
man has ever made—the effort to sub
stitute Justice and good, will among 
men to the horrors of war.

Believe me, dear sir, with highest 
consideration, very sincerely yours,

“QEVER8.”

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCK EXT, TEXAS,

Office over Haring's Drug Store
8 . B. STOCKS, M. n .  J . W xiTIXXS, M. D. f

gTOKES A VOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIAN^ & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the reer of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

CHI C V ’ C kidney cure it i
i U L l I  0  GuarantiedRanidj

or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 

PRICK 50c. and $1.00.
AT SMITH & FRENCH’S.

y i C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKBTT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.
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A Mystsrlous Theft,
Knoxville. Tenn.: A canvas m all 

pouch, con tain ing  four registered 
package*, m ysteriously  disappeared 
from  th e  Knoxville postoffice last 
Bight. The pouch had been turned 
over to Route Agent J. P. Roger, who 
ru n s from th is  city to Salisbury. N. C„ 
Being called to th e  telephone ha ] 
dropped the pouch on the Boor near 
a wire ralllag Inside the postoffice. 
He was a t the telephone only a  min- { 
ate, but when he returned the se 
was gone. There Is no clue to tha  | 
mystery, except that two strange men 
were seen la the office just a  few 
miautee before the robbery occurred. 
The police are busy with tha os 
aad tha government will send soi 
special detectives to assist In tha | 
search for tha missing articles.

Important Discovery.
Boeton, Mass.: The Glob# announces

(hst Dr. William ThomsM <'oiincllinnn. 
tb# Hhattuek professor of pathologi
cal icatomy In Harvard Medical 
school, has discovered the germ that 
causes smallpox. The discovery Is 
pronounced by physicians who have 
been made aware o f Dr. Councilman's 
achievements, ss  one of the really 
great ones in medical history and the 
most Important made In Boston, riv
aling the discovery of ether as aa an
aesthetic.
. The details of the Investigation will, 
on Tuesday evening, be furnished to 
the medical men by the discoverer. . •

Decoration Day a t Alvin.
Alvin, Texas: Decoration Day was 

duty observed here yesterday under 
the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy, assisted by the Veterans 
snd Sons of Vetrean* The exercises 

o held at tha Christian church a t 
3 o'clock n. ni. Addresses.

Robbery a t  Kl Rase.
El Paso, Texas: The residence of | 

A. P. Coles, on Myrtle avenue, was en
tered yesterday morning and Jewels 
and diamonds valued a t $2000 abstract. 
*d from a  Jewel case In tha private j 
her room of Mrs. Coles. The robbers j 
effected aa entrance through t 
kitchen of the house, smashing In n 
w indow. The burglary was not din* j 
covered until the occupants of the 
house arm  j  In tha morning. The po-J 
Ilea were at once notified, but so far 
no d ue  aa to the identity of tha bur- ] 
filers has been discovered, although 
the entire detective force of the city 
Is working on the case.

. .  . • Atlanta Scores Two Points.
Atlanta, Texas: A tlanta has secured

a cotton oil mill and a new national 
bank during the past week and the 
cltisens are accordingly elated.

Almost Killed by a Pall.
Thorndale, Texas: Theodora Bach- 

sun, a farmer, was found on the pub 
(lc read a  mile west of town yesterday 
morning, almost deed . He bad Cation 
from a load of wood, and the wheels 

the wagon passed over his breast, 
inflicting serious Internal Injuries, ills 
recovery to doubtful.

inees House* Destroyed.
Lovelady, T***.»« At 12:20 a m. firs 

«iarted In tbe business district and In 
one hour and thirty minutes ten busi
ness bousos were In ashes. The fire 
originated in the two-story store house 
of J. P. Gantt and when discovered 
the roof waa in flames. The wind was 
from the north, which caused the 
flames to leap from one building to an
other with such speed thnt the mer
chants had but a  few minutes to move 
their wares. The losses amount to 
ubout $23,000 on buildings and stock, 
with bat $4500 Insurance; about $4600 
la old line companies and $200 In Tex
as companies. ,

Prohibition In Caot County.
Atlanta, Texas: A prohibition cam

paign to now on. An election to to 
be held in p re d ic ts  4 and T, which 
covers all the county In which whis
key to now sold, some time In August. 
There Is but little donbt th a t prohi
bition will carry.

...... ■#

.- •. s .. •

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.
A NUNN,JjUNN

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W,
CROC K n  r , TEXAS.

Will practice In all Courts, both 
0kaU and Federal, in Texas.

All swells can spend well.

A kiss to as good as a  sm ile

Hard aarnod, seldom spurned.

Olve a  pinch and cans# a  yalL

f i r s t  bay your hair, then wear I t

A bad husband beats a  good wife

Spare the rod and spasii the child

Too many cooks spoil the "Force*

On# swallow does not make a  drink.

It’s never too late to play "bridge*

“Do,** or you will be "done” by aaf 
by.

Too many cooks are bettor thas 
none

Who cannot be cured should be la 
lured.

Police stop in where vlrtn* fears U 
tread.

Only a  wise politician knows hlx 
own bill.

Continual dropping la wears away 
welcome

It to a  wrong brain tha t has ns 
learning.

Birds of s  feather should go aad buy 
overcoats.

It's  an 111 Humbert tha t locks hei 
owa ch est

A wink to as good as a  nod to g 
clothashorse

It*# an lit bird that can’t go out and 
forage for worms.

Never put on to-day what you want 
dean for to morrow

A motor la the middle of a mala 
road to worth many atuck la  the mod

One man may lead a  horse to ths 
water, but gallons won’t  make h la
drank.

The torpedo catcher tha t goes often 
through the w ater get* broken backed 
at last

CARIPULLY THOUGHT OUT.r
It to difficult to  Judge a  womaa by 

the things she doesn’t  say.

Bom* people borrow trouble tor th« 
purpose of giving It to others. /

A diplom at to a man who can pocket 
aa Insult la hast* aad got even af

P ~ ud  of g 
• he Mowi

T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

I. & L  G. N.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A N D  G R E A T  

N O R T H E R N .

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER
S E R V IC E

__ . .mZ.\
—

M exico! T exas! St. L ovisl
OUR “HIGH FLYEB” IS THE FAMOUS MEXICO- 
ST. LOUIS LIMITED TDAIN— THE FASTEST 
FOB THE K0BTH AMD EAST.

DINING CARS TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS.

Hew Lines in Operation. New Lines Under Coostrvctkm.

L. TRICE, 2nd Vice President & General Manager.
D. J . PRICE, General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

I

r Musical
iBitnneitx

— Snpplies.
I  Mil 7 dlf- 

fereot makes 
of P  i a n o a 
r a n g i n g  in

( p r i c e  f r o m  
JllOO to $900 
I—6 different 

. makes of Or
bads. These goods are sold oo installment plan. 
Purchasers will save from 95 to 30 per cent by 
buying organs from store. I keep n full stock
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. squat

H. DUBST, JR,
Surnjor, Inspector

ud General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain’* drug 
store.

SPECIAL Offer.
81LYEST01I SEMI-WEEKLY MEVI

—AND—

THE CHIOKErr COURIER 
Hr tu TNt hr tl.l$

Payable In ad venae. Subscribe at ones, 
whlto you have tha opportunity to gel 
tha two papers foe bat Utile more than 
the price of one bain, aad but a small 
proportion of that value to you. Bead 
• r  mail your ord**e to the

UGUR1KB OFFICII.

4%

A Delightful Revenge, _  
A Site Stimulant,
A Good Medicine,

“But where to find that happiest spot boh
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h .
M any are satisfied to live in Northwest Touts, hiving proved thg 

value of tbe land in this region as a good crop raiser. Not only cattle*, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, fsed stuffa, cantaloup**, garden truck and 
good health flourish here—in a district whera malaria is inrposeibla 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals. . mu

Land, which is being sold at really low flfttre*—tho Ihc constant
ly increasing demand is stendily boosting vulncs -»< still ahttt:dmf$ 
and farms and ranches of all sixes, very happily locutid, arc bcinw

We will gladly supply all askers with a copy of a little 
iblished by the Northwest Texas Real Estate Association, which <

purchased daily.
We will glad)

Ciblished by the N ununwi umi i»i»wa«>ui.»vivii, «>«««
ins an interesting series of straightforward statements of whst i 

pic have accomplished along the hue of

‘T h e  D e n v e r  R o .
Tf. B.—W# And nnr passenger patron*** vary i 

rnn three trains daily *ech * ay kb far as Wichita I 
eon tin lift, thft vear round 
ol Colorado and Cnliforn! 
now i!

nd, the ft«o*tl«nt1 
rnla tourist*, wii 

v routes to



Avoid It m  assiduously as our eln- 
slva nature is able, we are bound to 
be rich some day! Our disposition Is 
a  combative one, and we b are  strenu
ously avoided even the appearance of 
riches—but. In our fatigued condition, 
we fear a  capitulation at no distant 
datel On every hand, a t our very 
feet. He opportunities as thick as 
sturgeon's eggs on a caviar sandwich I 
Any one of these grand openings for 
a  line young man would make us 
Midas-like!

It was only yesterday we were per 
mitted to dresun of an Investment of 
98.000 which would bring us an In
come suScient to drive four-in-hand 
adowa the avenues of life, the ob 
served of all observers.

When sorely tempted to throw aside 
the yoke of dependency and ride 
astride into the effulgent light of lux 
ury. we suffer. With bated breath and 
tight-shut eyes we cry out with pained 
emotion:

“No! N o!! A thousand times no!! 
Leave us! Leave us poor and worried 
about our next week's meal ticket! I 
But leave o a !!t"

All through life we have been en
gaged In this battle  against riches 
that ever forced themselves upon us. 
We do not want to be rich; we desire 
only to he left alone—or almost alone 
—with moderate circumstances We 
like moderate circumstances. Some
how they appeal to ua. They give us 
something to live for. They are just 
uncertain enough about the rent being 
paid to make life worth living for ou* 
lead lord. Otherwise he would decay 
of inertness. We don't want our land
lord to decay. He is a lenient land
lord, and his dying might cause us to 
subsequently move! Every time we 
move somebody Jumps us on the 
checkerboard of life and we deprecate 
moving!

If only oar friends would leave as 
alone we could be happy. “Man wants 
but little here below." and  we eaa get 
along swimmingly without being nude 
rich every few days! No. we don’t 
want any oil stock today! No gold

tea of every day are in our hornet. Frequently, how- 
n and utelaat heroism.
to listen to every call of duty except the supreme 
to guard their health. How much harder the daily 

a some derangement of the female organs makes 
painful and keeps the nervous system unstrung? 
be place of happiness and amiability: and weaknesswMomjp vismco vaaw join o v t aaait/puKao cunt u u a a u u u j . oiiU nCAM1C59

nflering takes the place of health and strength. As long as they 
rag themselves around, women continue to woik and perform 
household duties. They have been led to believe that suffering 
Msary because they are women. What a mistake! 
he uas of Lydia E . Pink ham's Tegetable Compound will banish 
nd restore happiness. Don’t resort to strong stimulants or nar- 
when this great strengthening, healing remedy for woman ts

■ within reach.
F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  T O  W O M E N , 

th e r e  to a n y th in g  In  y o u r  e a se  a b o u t w h ic h  y o n  w o u ld  lik e  
J a d v ic e , w r ite  fr e e ly  to  M rs. P ln k h a m . N o  m a n  w ill se o  
le tte r . S h e  c a n  s u r e ly  h e lp  y o u , fo r  a o  p arson  In A m e r ic a  
teh  a  w id e  e x p e r ie n c e  In  tr e a t in g  fe m a le  i l ls  a s  s h e  h a s  h a d . 
a s h e lp e d  h u n d r e d s  o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  w o m e n  b a c k  to  h e a lth , 
d o r s e s  to L y n n , M a s s , a n d  h e r  a d v ic e  Is fr e e . Y o u  a r e  v ery  
h If y e a  d o  n o t  a c c e p t h e r  k in d  in v ita t io n .

proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure 
recited In the following letters:

toAB X aa  P ereas m :— I w ish to  express to you the m a t  benefit I  
srlvad from you r advice and the use o f L y d ia  E . P in k  b arn ’s  V e g e -  
C om p ou n d . Mr trouble was fem ale waakoaaa in  its w orst form sad
■  •  vary had eoed itioe. I could a s t perform my household duties, my 
ohed. I wea extrem ely nervous, aad I coaid not eat or sleep, end the 
f-downa pains wars terrible. My husband spent hundreds of dollars

w ell, aad all the medieina that the doctors prescribed failed to  do me 
o d ; I resorted to  aa operation which the physician aald w as n ecessary  
»re me to  health, hut I suffered more after it  than I did before . 1 had 
rhagea of the womb that nothing could seem to stop, 

noticed one o f you r advertisem ents sad  wrote you for advice. I re- 
yeer reply and carefully followed a ll iaatnactiona. I  im m ediately 
to  get stronger, aod la  tw o weeks wee about the house. I took eigh t 
i of L y d ia  E . F la k h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  and con tinued

Is contained I n s .  >k which has re
cently been published by Dr. Field- 
lag. It Is a  handsomely Illustrated 
work, and everyone interested la the 
subject should writ# to Dr. Fielding a t 
the Hicks Building. San Antonio, Tex
as. for a  copy of It. i t  Is seat free of 
charge.
Ambassador White's Diplomatic Rem

iniscences to Appear In "The 
Century.”

Andrew D  W h ite ,  who has been 
resting quietly In Italy since his re
lease from the cares of the Herman 
Embassy at Berlin, has just seat to 
The Century Magazine the Srst part 
of a manuscript upon which he has 
long been engaged, consisting of rea - 
tnlecences of his diplomatic life The 
present part covers hts recollections 
•( Beacon afield, the Emperors William 

I. and Frederick. Bismarck. Browsing, 
and other fa nous European statesateo 
and writers. Further papers will In
clude recollections of his recent em
bassy to Berlin.

Dr White, who ts a graduate of the 
famous Tala class of ’91, has lUod 
many diplomatic positions, beginning 
with an attmchesblp <tf the United 
States legation la St. Petersburg whoa 
h# was a  very young man. Ho was 
special eommiaatoaer to Santo Domin
go la 1171. commissioner to the Paris 
Exposition of 1979. minister to Derma 
ny 1 FT9-91 (his first mission to Oer- 
many), minister to Russia l i t >-94. 
member of the Peace Commission a t 
The Hague, aad ambassador to Oorma- 
ay (his second mission) from l i f t  un-

t — I  w rite to toll you w hat L y d ia  E . P in k -  
)Uikd has done for me.
falling of the womb aad could hardly drag about.

British colonies are  seventy times 
i largo aa the area of the  United

falling of tho 
r  years w ith

Packers and Jobbers of Beef and Pork 
Products.

Houston. Texas. April 19, 1909 
We are la the market regularly (or 

fat cattle of all kinds. We are also 
In the market regularly offering the 
manufactured product We Invito 
your attention to some of the advan
tages of this market; to the shipper 
of live stock, short haul, you sell di
rect to the packer, cattle are weighed 
Immediately on arrival, ao delay In 
making settlements, no commission, 
no yardage, and as the market Is sear 
at home you are not obliged to bo 
sway from borne more than one day 
la marketing your cattle. To the buy
er of the manufactured product wo 
offer the Inducement of low cash 
prices and. first class goods; our bams 
and bacon are ns sweet as a nut and 
go direct from our smoke houses to 
the consumer. We offer a full line of 
sausage, lard, dry salt and smoked 
meat. To truck and berry growers wo 
recommend our blood, bone and task- 
age fertiliser. We solicit your corre
spondence.

HOUSTON PACK1NQ CO.

happy home, will foe! sorry tor Preei- 
d m t Roosevelt.

Do yon recall how yon wanted to 
knng tha t copy of tho Battle of Mara
thon a t right angles to tho light in 
the  front parlor? Tour wife Insisted 
on it being suspended a t aa  opposite 
s« g u  to- tho shafts of Old Sol. aad 
directly In tho vortex of a  reflection 
from a  Wench mirror, la whose

tho soft

Drink Dr. Pepper I t  Is good for the erae  
lag th a t comes with spring. I tie  delight- 
folly refreshing. healthful aad Invig
orating. At soda foaatolas to per glaea

At Newton-lo-WIIIows. Inacaskire, 
England, there has Just died Dr. 1. W 
Watkins, aged 99. who was tho first 
human being subjected to chloroform.

liquid depths might ho 
colorings of a  group of Blmmoad'a 
graces disporting a t tho springs 

Can yon chase your memory back 
to  your daughter’s blushing confusion 
over tho prominent wall space you 
chocs for the bevy of Venetian 
naiads? And are you not reminded 
with vividness of the shocked and 
pained face of Deacon S traw b erry #

Lead, aad the world toughs with you 
borrow, aad you borrow a  loan .

better-half a t finding you Insistent on 
the suspending of sn alleged Raphael If you want anything to  get around 

toll It aa a  groat secret.madonna In full glare of the library 
window?

And do you not—but why continue? 
At tost you got down off yotg step- 
ladder in disgust and told the b lo o m 
ing chumps’’ to hang their own pic
tures “whsre they darned pleased!"

"ASK THE U)OmAH

T. H. THOMPSON MILLING GO.
Courses fax Kindergarten, M ason ’s 

Toaoh and Technic, beet European 
methods, phrasing, etc., to r Music

bwretor • e r n e t im e s  b r e a k s
Bov IMH, Dalles Texas Into society

It takes more tbaa  hot air to kill 
to germ of suspicion.

Well, think of R oosevlt! There 
were about you during this ordeal 
only those who loved you. or who 
felt an la terest In your happy home. 
About Roosevelt, as he stands on the 
ladder with his arms full of pictures, 
are thousands of critics, liberals, con
tract kmlsts. old maids and crabbed 
bachelors, women who have declared 
repeatedly; "The Mps that touch 
liquor shall never touch mine!" and 
who have never been deceived; men 
whose Ideas of art are as warped as 
s  basswood slab la August sunshine, 
crafty individuals, with political In
surrections to kindle, conniving ea

rn *  tr»stn»«ut of XpUapsT «•<! X * rf* u  St*- 
•SMS baa U m  m ark n-fcl-i •.•<! by th« (w M ll  
praetteteasr. Or. I.sno • S an ita r ian  la • p*atal- 
ly S tu d  for trssUmg n e k  s tlm rs u . Tb* X-Bay 
U i n d  la  laaaUag eaa** of troabta. Aay aao 
■afTrrlag from n e k  dtaaa*** will da wall ta  
writ* Ur. U n .  N o MS Elam  Bldg . Ho m Im . 
T*\a*. for boot a n t  bod of tro a im ra l. Twoaty 
one am -ets**  room* la lb* hssp ital daparutaa

Treatm ent tor Consumption.

OUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
ypair WorK • Specialty. Most men who go to church like a 

finished discourse. An Island off the Russian coast a t 
Cape RusskJJ Saworot recently left Its 
moorings and drifted northward. The 
government bad to send s  steamer to 
rescue the Inhabitants.

s  quite natural tha t the man who 
ita an alrahlp should look down

■The  poor workman always considers 
himself superior to his job.

\



Sheriff Hale went to Austin 
Monday.

Mias Lissie Howard is visiting 
at Kennard.

Col. D. A. Nunn 
ton last week.

was in Hous-

Have you seen those lace waists 
at the Big Store?

The New Drug Store has a brand 
new soda fountain.

Buy it from the Big Store and 
you will save money.

The family of John C. 
has moved to Kennard.

Lacy

County Commissioner McCelvey 
is laid up with rheumatism.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., was the guest 
of friends at Palestine Sunday.

Drink at our fountain.
T hk  N ew  D ruo  S t o r e .

Great crowds are visiting the 
Big Store's red tag sale this week.

W. N. Jones, dentist, Crockett, 
makes teeth without plates. Phooe 
119. ____________

Quinn Luody was among the ex
cursionists to Ssn Antonio last

‘Billy” mys, “ Don’t go hungry 
while he has so many good things 
to e a t” -

Miss Verna Keed of Bryan is 
bsing entertained by Miss Ollie 
Nichols. _________

If you want good and cheap 
work see Yates A Hulsey, R. B. 
Rich stand.

As a breakfast dish, try that
sliced breakfast 
Lewis A Go's.

bacon at Billy

Buy your stovss and 
from the Big Store. They are the 
cheapest and best

Y > . 3 .  C \v a m b e A a V tv ,

D R U G G I S T .

Cheaper than ever at the Big
Store’s red tag sale.

Let Yates A Hulsey do your 
blacksmithing and wood work. 
Satisfaction gu ran teed.

There will be preaching at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
by Rev. Mr. Williams.

J . N. Cook has returned from 
Madisonville where he has install
ed a telephone exchange.

Dr. Jones makes teeth on plate 
from 97.60 to $60. Perfect fits 
guaranteed. Phone 119.

Get your crops in good condi
tion by using a Brown cultivator. 
For sale at the Big Store.

One of the prettiest lines of 
standard linens ever before shown 
in Crockett are on sale at the 
Big Store.

When you go fishing, call on 
Billy Lewis A Co. for your lunch, 
and get something out of the 
ordinary.

You can buy " anything you 
want from a Bat ten berg bntton to 
a black land farm by calling at the 
Big Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Newton 
left Saturday for S t  Louis, where 
Mr. Newton goes to take a course 
in embalming.

Buy of the New Drug Store—a 
store of unexcelled excellence, 
where everything is of the beet 
and always fresh.

Don’t  forget that a Brown cul
tivator will help you out with 
your work. Buy one from the 
Big Store.

Billy Ztswia A Co.
a special effort to keep a 
store and a clean, fresh

We w ll Drugs and Medi
cines, Tablets and Fine 
Stationery, Fine Perfumery 
and Fine Cigars . . . .

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

It will |>ay you to trade with 
the New Drug Store—pay you in 
dollars and cents and in satisfac
tion with the goods.

Miss Hortense Lacy entertained 
the Calendar Club Thursday after
noon of last week in honor of Miss 
Edwins Edens of Dallas.

The best 
the test.

For
Businose building, good location. 

Apply to
tf Portkb Newham.

Heory Rice, W. H. Dureo of 
BelottandJ. W. Wright of Pen
nington were among those calling 
at this office since our

Flour*
in the world, has stood 
We guarantee i t  

Billy Lewis A Go.

J . H. Rhoden says a thief broke 
into his bouse and stole eleven 
dollars Sunday night two weeks 
ago. Mr. Rhoden live* a few 
miles east of town.

Crops will need a great deal of 
quick work now and the beet and 
quickest way is to use a good cul
tivator. The Big Store sells the 
Brown. It’s the beet

Soda 15 lbs for 96 cts.
Rloe 80 lbs for $1.00.
“The Black Oat” keeps things 

moving. i t  J im Brow*.
T sb sM tl ▼<

Just a small amount of my crop 
of Havana tobacco le ft Those 
wanting any will be able to get it 
for a short time only.

W. B. P a o e .

Mrs. H. J. O’Hair leaves today 
(Friday) for a visit to friends at 
Tyler. From there she will go to 
El Paso to attend the meeting of 
the Texas Woman’s Press ai 
ciation, of which she is treasurer.

We have a most interesting 
write-up of a very pretty little en
tertainment on hand which we re
gret, very much indeed, came too 
late for publication this week. It 
is good enough to keep and will 
appear next week.

The city election last Saturday 
was the quietest in the history of 
the town. The election was for a 
successor to G. M. Waller, who 
resigned as alderman. 1. A. Dan
iel received all the votes oast, the 
total of which was 111.

Of the four trustees of the 
Crockett public schools whose 
term of office expire in May, the 
three following will permit them
selves to be considered for re-elec
tion: W. V. Berry, John B. Val
entine and C. W. Moore. Mr. Sid 
Johnson will retire and Mr. D. J. 
Kennedy consents to serve in bis 
place if elected. The election ia 
to he held Saturday.

■in —  i     Ill ■■ I ■ n i l I Ml .   0

B u ila itf ChiAgM Hands.
i  have just bought Miss Lenora 

Goodjoin’s stock of millinery, 
and will continue the business in 
the same building, opposite the 
post office. I would like to have 
all her customers, and everyone 
else, come m and see my stock of 
new goods. I have an experienced 
trimmer, who will do her best to 
please you. Yours very truly,

Mss. Lula Allbbight.
Invitations to the marriage of 

Miss Nelia Abbott to Mr. L. T. 
Wilkins have been received by the 
friends of Mr. Wilkins at Crock
ett. The wedding will occur 
Thursday morning, April 80, at 11 
o’clock, S t  Peter’s Episcopal 
church, Bren ham. The bride-to- 
be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
EL C. Abbott of Breobam. Mr. 
Wilkins has a number of friends 
among the young people here who 
will join the C o u e ie b  in extending 
congratulations and best wishes.

Customer 10 to 50 acres 
W ants within 2 miles of town

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFERT 
UOT YOUR LAHOO

Houston County Land
and Abstract Co. CROCKETT.

flflM X TFnTAT- CLUB

F. A. Lovell, in iail charged 
with felony, made his escape 
Tuesday night about 8 o’clock by 
the use of a saw. He sawed in 
two an iron bar in the floor of the 
oell oorridor sod broke a hole in 
the floor. Then by the use of a 
blanket he lowered himself into a 
room below and his escape wi 
easy. Felix Ray, convicted for 
murder, got out with Lovell, but 
surrendered to Sam Platt, the 
jailor. Platt was at supper when 
Lovell escaped.

F all In, Ooaradaa!
Tuesday, May 19,1908, will be 

our last chance to meet before the 
the coming of our general reunion 
at New Orleans. Leave off for 
one day the cares of home and 
oomo to Crockett Let us talk 
together, keep alive our camp or
ganisation for our mutual pleas
ure and benefit, and as a token of 
love and friendship to our com
rades who have joined the hosts in 
worlds unknown. ’The Daughters 
of the Confederacy will gladly 
greet your coming and will serve 
refreshments for your oomfort 
and pleasure. N. B. Barbee, 

Commander.
B. F. Du REN,

Adjutant

Two young negroes, Floyd and 
Marsh Stanton, brothers, got into 
a fight Thursday night and Marsh 
was badly cu t Floyd ia now in 
jail. The one doing the cutting 
baa a wife and the other haa no t 
They claim the difficulty was 
about a plow.

Vill Oars Oo sumption •
A. A. Herron of Finch, Ark., 

writeo, “Foley's Honey and Tar is 
the best preparation for oougbo, 
soldo and lung trouble. I know 
that it has cured consumption m 
the first stages.”

You never heard of any one usi ng 
Foley’s Honey ai d Tar and not

o f  S o f t o o l  T
On this April 14, 1903, it is or

dered by the Board of Trustees of 
the Crockett independent school 
district of the city of Crockett, 
Texas, that an election be held on 
the first Saturday in May, 1903, 
the same being the second 
day of said month, for the purpose 
of electing four trustees of said 
independent school district to serve 
for a period of two years. Said 
election shall be held at the court 
house in the town of Crockett, 
Texas. Geo. W. Crook is hereby 
yroointed manager of said election, 
llie  four trustees whose terms of 
office expire on said date are W. 
V. Berry, C. W. Moore, J . B. 
Valentine and J . S. Johnson.

W. V. B e r r y , 
Pree. Board Trustees.

J . S. W o o tt e r s ,
Secretary.

Of Dallaa to V isit Orookitt 
May 12.

The Co u r ie r  ia in receipt of a 
letter from the chairman of the 
excursion committee of the Dallas 
Commercial club, advising us of a 
visit of a party of sixty or seventy 
representative business men of 
Dallas to Crockett on the evening 
of May 19. The excursion party 
will reach Crockett at 4:90 in the 
afternoon and will remain over as 
our guests until Wednesday morn
ing at 7:80, when they will leave 
for Lovelady and Trinity. The 
itinerary of the excursion, which 
was enclosed with the letter, shows 
that the party will leave Dallas oo 
the morning of the 11th and will 
speod their first night oat at Tyler. 
They will take dinner at Palestine 
Tuesday and reach Crockett at 4:90 
in the afternoon, as previously 
stated. The whole of their itiner
ary includes central East Texas. 
They are out after business and to 
get acquainted with the people. 
While it is a matter of business to 
them, Crockett should also make 
it a matter of business to itself. 
The better impression Crockett 
makes on them, the better it will 
be for Crockett Some of th 
men may have money to invest or 
they may know of capital seeking 
investment . They should be 
tortained by the town, 11 and the 
town and county’s opportunities for 
investment and advantages set be
fore them. It will at least de
volve on Crockett’s businsss men 
to entertain them. They should 
go away feeling that our business 
men are liberal, far-sighted, of 
keen judgment and fair dealing. 
I t ia a chance for Crockett to do 
some advertising. We publish 
below their letter, which is short: 

D a lla s, April 97.
Ed. Courier:

Referring to the enclosed itiner
ary of Commercial Club excursion 
leaving here May 11th, you will 
observe that we have arranged to 
spend some time in your city 
Our party will be composed of 
sixty or seventy of the most rep
resentative manufacturers, import
ers and wholesale dealers, bank 
ers and business men generally 
in Dallas and we would one anc 
all appreciate any publicity 
courtesy you may extend us. 

Truly,
JL. O. D a n ie l , 

Chairman Excursion Committee.

What i» Fole/’s Cidnty Oars? 
Answer: It is mads from s pre 

scription of a leading Chicago 
physician, and one of the most 
eminent in the country. The in
gredients are the purest that money 
can buy, and are scientifically 

tbeir utmost value. 
A Frenoh Drue

Traveling is Dangeroas. 
Constant motion jaw the kidneys 

which are kept in plaoein the body 
by delicate attachments. This is 
the reason that travelers, train 
men, street oar men, teamsters and 
all who drive very muoh, suffer 
from kidney disease in some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure srengtbens 
the kidneys and cures all forms of 
kidney and bladder disease. Geo. 
K. Hausen, locomotive engineer, 
Lima, O., writes, “Constant vibra 
tien of tbe engine os used me a 
great deal of trouble with mv kid 
ueye, and I got no relief until 
used Foley’s Kidney Cure.”

Folev's Honsv and Tar is 
liariy adapted for 
ohitia and

YHR FLOWERS OF 8PRINOY1MB
find themselves multiplied ia  many of 
the wall paper beauties ws exhibit (of
your admiring eyes to gase upon. 
But—end there’s the diversity of human 
nature—some (oiks don’t  like floral 
mural decorations. We can please all 
people of all tastes.

SMITH A FRENCH DRUG CO.

I t is reported from Palestine 
that a new schedule will go into 
effect on tbe L A G .  N. Sunday, 
but the local office here had re
ceived no official notice of it Tues
day. The report is that the train 
from tbe south now reaching here at 
noon will be about two hours ear
lier and that the afternoon train 
from tbe north will also be about 
two hours earlier. Tbe schedule 
of the other two trains is not af
fected. If the change is made aa 
contemplated, passengers can 
make connection at Palestine for 
points north, which they could not 
do under tbe present schedule.

Mr. H. J . O’Hair and the editor 
took in the horse show at Houston 
last week and saw much of the 
beautiful to admire. Pretty wom
en and pretty horses were much 
in evidence. Horse show* a rt 
where style and eleganoe predom
inate. In fact, the event means a 
drees parade where the 
wear their richest gowns and the 
men their full dress suits and silk 
hats of evenings. This was Houa-fa 
ton’s first horse show. As to 
whether the entertainment fur
nished was a suooeas depends alto
gether on the individual. If he b  
an admirer of the beautiful in 
horse flesh as well aa in other 
things, then he was well entertain
ed. If, on the other hand, he 
cares nothing for such things, than 
to him the horse show was 
ure.

Orawf ord-B ugelsy .
Houston, Tex., April 99.- 

of the brilliant weddings of 
ir  wifi fiolouiBized liiifl av i

at 8:80 o’clock in Christ’s 
pal Church, Rev. H. D. Aves, tbe 
pastor, officiating. The 
ing parties were Mr. Josiah Madi
son Crawford and Miss Maud 1 
ley. The bride is the daught 
of Mrs. Annie Rugeley and ia con
nected with the well known 
ly of Rugeleys in 
County. The groom is a 
of Mr. Frank 
city, and b  in 
Tex., The 
er of the Rev.
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Store
IS DISPLAYING A . 
M AM M OTH S TO C K

AH the latent spring styles, in all sizes to fit any kiud of a man, from the slimmest to the fattest. 
We have such a varied assortment, that we hardly know where to begin to describe it so we will not try. 
But we want you to see all these good clothes, and ask a few prices—we are going to sell clothing 
cheaper than anybody in town— we don’t care who it is nor what their prices are. We have also a com
plete stock of Men’s Furnishing Goods of every description . . . . . . . .

BELOW WE GIVE PRICES ON A FEW THINGS THAT WILL INTEREST THE LADIES.

Ntw White Goods.
Mercerised Dtnuuik, one of the 

latest things for waists, at 40
a n d .. . . ......................................$ 50

Figured Marseilles, beautiful pat
terns .........................................  80

Mercerised Cheviot, attractive 
weaves, at 97i to ...... ..............  50

White Pique, 10 to .. ...............  95
Lawns, Dimities and India Lin

ens, 5c to ..................................  25
s

Beautiful Shear Organdies SO and 25
Dimity end Gingham.

1 lot of 86-ineh Figured Dimity, 
in short leogths, 8 to 9 yards 
in each piece, par yard...........  10

Amoekeag Apron Gingham, a t .. 05
Fraoch Gingham, in many beeu^ 

tiful colors and patterns, a
yard........................   06

Parasols and Umbrellas.
A complete new stock, extra 

good value at 25c to ..........; 5.00

Fashionable Skirts.
Ladies’ All-wool Walking Skirts, 

unlined, made in latest fashion,
each.........................................  3.00

Light Weight Wool Skirts, with 
stitched strapa and buttons, in 
gray, tan, and blue, all sixes 
$4.75 to ...................................  6.00

Black Net Skirts, trimmed from 
top to bottom with ribbon nich
ing, accordion pleated silk ruf
fle around bottom, drop-skirt 
of nearsilk, with deep accor
dion pies led ruffle, an elabor
ate dresay skirt, a bargain fo r.. 10.00

Gingham Petticoats, in colors,
made with ruffles, each.........  75

White Dimity Petticoats, with 
ruffles................. ’. .................... 1.00

Sash Ribbons.
Some of the prettiest ribbons 

you ever saw, in the new soft 
effects, all colors, white and 
black, 25 and............................  85

Embroidery and laca.
A job lot of these goods, bought 

at one-half the regular prioe, 
and you’ll fiod them the cheap
est in town. All kinds snd all 
pricee. 15-in. embroidery for 
corset covers, a yard. . . . . . . .  75

Ladias1 Muslin Undarwtar.
We struck a bonansa here, and

got a job lot at a great reduc
tion, and it’s all good quality, 
too. You’ll strike a bonansa 
whan you buy some of these 
articles. Ask to sea them.

Ladies* Shoes and Host.
A big stock of Low Shoes, in all 

the moat fashionable styles at
75c up to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.50

Laca, drop-stitch and plain Hose, 
in cotton and lisle, a pair 10 to 50

Attractive Shirtwaists.
We have the famous “ Bannei” 

waists, made of good material, 
neatly finished, and made to 
fit Colored Percale and Dimi
ty Waists, all sixes 50 to........ 75

Black and White Dimity Waists,
75c to .......................................  1.96

White Marseilles, Pique, Dam
ask, etc., $1.25 to . ...................  8.00

Latest Style Hats.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Trimmed and 

Untrimmed Hats, say kind 
you want, from 50c to .............  8.00

Silk Laca Mitts.
The newest styles, in black and 

white, will be worn with all 
the summer dresses. Prices,
85, 50 and................................ 75

New Yokings
In all-over embroidery and lace, 

black and white, at 15c to . . . .  1.00

Yours for 
Fair D e a l i n g ,

Proprietor of the 
,**New York. Store.1

W. W. At Editor snd Publisher

C O U R IER 'S fo r th e
•oil

The editor of the Courier ban 
talked with a number of the rep
resentative business man of the 
town in regard to the ootton mill 
proposition published in our hud 
•woe, and while they are not all 
•grned aa to the proposition being 
•  good one, they are all agreed as 
to the benefits to be derived from 
the mill. One man said: “ That ia 
what this country needs exactly. 
Don’t  believe there is a business 
man in town but who would sub- 

tribe something to a cotton mill.” 
: “ The very thine the 
Would do more for 

ling of the country than 
j  that could be had.” An- 

r, who does not believe in 
into a thing blindly', said: 

“ I don’t know whether the propo
sition is a good one, but a cotton 
mill would be a fine thing for the 
town and county. Other towns 

Affiaf Crockett build them 
Biake money on them.” An 
r, who did not know whether 

nw a good one,

for the town and oounty. Wish ] 
we could get one.” A gentleman 
who has been giving the matter 
considerable study said: “ 1 would 
favor Crockett capital putting ia 
the mill, or foreign capital, either 
separatelv- We could afford to do
nate a mill company ten or twelve 
acres of ground for a site, but 
we could not afford to donate some 
oompany 860,000. A company 
offers to put in a $960,000 mill if 
we will take $60,000 of the stock 
and donate the ground for a site. 
Two hundred thoutemd dollars 
ought to build a good mill. 1 
would not favor the plan unless 1 
had some way of knowiog that the 
oompany would put m a mill 
that would be worth the money. 
However, you can put me down 
as favoring any and everything 
for the upbuilding of the town and 
oounty.” It is a pity that we 
have no commercial club to dis
cuss matters of such vital impor
tance to the town’s commercial in
terests. Our business men need to 
get together for an exchange of 
views. I t would do them good and 
result in good to the town. The 
ootton mill subject is a matter that 
should receive their attention just
now.

The following is the text of the 
O’Quinn habitual drunkard bill 
which has passed both branches of 
the legislature:

Section 1. Any person who 
shall knowingly aell or give, or 
oauae to he eokl or given, or who 
shall be instrumental in selling, 
giving or procuring of any spirit- 

or malt liquors, or 
of pro

to any person 
hard, shall

bitters capable

ooe who makes it a habit to gat 
drunk, or who habitually becomes 
intoxicated by the voluntary use 
of Intoxicating liquors.

The Crockett Courier prints a 
cut of a fine bog at its masthead 
and describee it as the “ remedy 
for the boll weevil,” sod is doubt
less on the right trail. Used in 
sufficient quantities they would be 
a sure cure for boll weevils, and 
for much of tbe hard times we 
have been seeing tbe past three 
years. The surest way to kill the 
boll weevil is to be sure of making 
a living without the ootton, and 
then if there is a little ootton in 
the field it will be that much of a 
surplus. The farmers of this 
county are making a big start to
ward getting out of the cotton rut 
and the bug is playing a consider
able part in the effort.—Caldwell 
News Chronicle.

That bog cut is worth more than 
all the editorials we could write on 
the subject I t is a weekly re
minder that hogs can be made as 
staple a crop as cotton and a bet
ter paying crop. The boll weevil 
may yet bring about the substitu
tion of hogs for ootton altogether. 
Bermuda grass, peas and com, 
to which this country is so well 
adapted, will feedand fatten them.

The following are the exemp
tions under the homestead laws of 
Texas and the following property 
is exempt from forced sale for
debt: Homestead of 900 acres%
and improvements in country or 
in city to value of $5000; all farm 
iag tools, library, five milch cows 
and their calvea, two yoke of ox 
en, two horses, ooe wsgon, ooe 
carriage or buggy, twenty hogs 
and twenty sheep, provisions aod 
forage, also current wages

Id under ex 
chase 

labor

0ft*d «f Thank*.
Wa, the undersigned, desire to 

express the si ooe rest gratitude of 
our hearts to the good people of 
Kenoard, Coltharp and adjoining 
cutnmuniiies for the kindness 
shown os and assistance given us 
during our time of trouble caused 
J>y the accidental shooting of our 
daughter, Mary Lee. Words are 
inadequate to convey our feelings 
ot gratitude to them, as well as to 
the physicians who were so faith
ful, especially our old family phy
sician, Dr. 8bermao, who watched 
over our darling as he would one 
of his own until all was safe. We 
will always retain a warm spot in 
our hearts for the good people 
who rendered us all the assistance 
in their power. Of course there 
were a great many who could not 
visit us, but kind letters of sym
pathy came to us from every di
rection, which were highly appre- 

Sincerely
p. h

FARM ERS 
NOTICE! £ ?

Wa have bought more than one 
hand red

GUICE HARROW S
p *  \ ' W ir. f

and can eell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than moat cultivator* 
and ae good aa the beet (or one- 
seventh tbe money.

P R I C E  N O W  $ 5

J.C.W 00TTERS
&  Co m p a n y .
It is said that people who sleep 

with mouths shut live longest. 
This perhaps is true, but those 
who keep their mouths shut when
awake
popular and

general I 
iferive the 

living. I

I I

y the
pleas-


